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TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1824.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 25th
of May 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

" An Act to authorise His Majesty, under cei>
" tain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
" drawbacks on goods imported or exported 'in
" foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
" vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is autho-
rised, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by His Majesty's Order or Orders in Council,
to be published from time to time in the London
Gazette, to authorise the importation into or ex-
portation from the United Kingdom, or from any
other of His Majesty's dominions, of any goods,
wares, or merchandise, which may be legally im-
ported or exported in foreign vessels upon pay-
ment of such and the like duties only, and with
the like drawbacks, bounties, and allowances as
are charged or granted upon similar goods, wares,
or merchandise when imported or exported in
British vessels; provided always, that, before any
such Order or Orders 'shall be issued, satisfactory
proof shall have been laid before His Majesty an,d
His Privy Council, that goods, wares, and mer-
chandise imported into or exported from the foreign
country in whose favour such remission of duties,
or such drawbacks, bounties, or allowances shall
be granted, are charged with the same duties, and
are allowed the same drawbacks, bounties, or al-
lowances when imported into or exported . f rom
such foreign country in British vessels, as are
levied or allowed on similar goods, wares, and mer-
chandise when imported or exported in vessels of
such country: and whereas by an Act, passed in
the m,escnt session of Parliament, intituled " An

Act to indemnify all persons concerned in ad-
vising, issuing, or acting under a certain Order
in Council, for regulating the tonnage duties on
certain foreign vessels; and to amend an Act of
the last session of Parliament,- for authorising
His Majesty, under certain circumstances, to
regulate the duties and drawbacks on goods im-
ported or exported in any foreign vessels," His

Majesty is authorised (in certain cases), by and
with the advice of His Privy Council, or.'by'His
Majesty's Order or Orders in Council, to be pub-
lished from time to time in the London- Gazette^'
to permit and authorise the entry into any port or
ports of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and"
Ireland, or of any other of'His Majesty's do-
minions, of any foreign vessels, upon payment of
such and the like duties of tonnage only as are or
may be charged or granted upon or in respect
of British -vessels; and whereas satisfactory proof
has been laid before His Majesty and His Privy
Council, that goods, wares, and merchandise, im-
ported into or exported from the ports of Sweden,
are charged with the same duties, and are allowed
the same drawbacks, bounties, or allowances, when
imported or exported in British vessels, as are
levied or allowed on similar goods, wares, and
merchandise when imported or exported from
Sweden in Swedish vessels; and that British vessels
are charged with no other or higher tonnage duties
on their entrance into the ports of Sweden, than
are levied on Swedish vessels; His Majesty, by
virtue of the powers vested in him by the Acts
above recited, and by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, is pleased to order, and it is hereby
ordered,;'that, from and after the first day of June
next. Swedish vessels entering the ports of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in,
ballast or laden, or departing from the ports of the
said United Kingdom, together with the cargoes,
on board the same, such cargoes consisting of
artjcles which may be legally imported or exported.,



shall not be subject to any oilier or higher <liui.es
or charges whatever, than are or shaPl bxj levied oft
British vessels entering or departing from such
ports, or on similar articles when imported' into or
exported from such ports iii British vessels; and
also that such articles, wlien exported from, rhe
said ports in Swedish vessels, shall be entitled to
the same bounties, drawbacks, and allowances that
are granted on similar articles when exported in
British vessels:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jas. Duller.

Whitehall, July 19, 1824.

The King has been pleased to present the Re-
verend John Hume Spry, Master of Arts, to the
District Church in Langham-place, in the parish
of St. Mary-le-Bone, in the county of Middlesex
and diocese of London.

Crown-tyfice, July 20, 1824.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

. SMr.e of Clackmannan.

Captain the Honourable George Ralph A:ber-
cromby, of the 3d Regiment of Dragoon
Guards, in the room of Robert Bruce, Esq.
who has accepted (he Chiltern Hundreds..

Commission in the 2A Regiment of the Royal Tower
Hamlets Militia, signed by the Deputy Lieute-
nants, in, the Absence of the Lord Lieutenant.

John Hudson, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Casson,
deceased^ Dated loth July 1824..

Commission in the- Carmarthenshire Yeomanry
. Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the-

County of Carmarthen.

Cornet John Williams Gwynne Hughes to be
Lieutenant, vice Howells, resigned. Dated .5th
July 1824,

Office of the Tanjore- Commissioners,
No. I I , Manchester-Buildings,
minster, 19th July 1824.

IIR Benjamin Hobbouse, Baronet, Thomas Cock-
T.^< burn, Esquire, and Sir Robert Harry Inglis,
Baronet, who, under certain articles of agreement,
'bearing date the 11th day of February in the year
of our Lord. 1824,. between the. United Company

McKckaoitls of England, trading to thcr East
Imfvcs1., of rikwowPp/aTd, aal-ditite parties thereto claim-
rag, ta lie1 ci;exJinCo*9 ot Hiis late Highness Amj^er
j&ug, fomaiesliy KajA of TTamjore, of the other
pwrf, harebeew apptmrtcd. Commissioners for in-
vestigating the debts of Has- said late Highness,
do hereby give notice to all persons claiming to be

reditors ot the said Ameer Sing, who are desirous
of availing themselves of the benefit of the plaii
set forth in the said articles of agreement for
iquidating the debts of the said Ameer Sing, and
ivho have accordingly executed the said articks of
agreement, that ,they, as Commissioners aforesaid,
are ready to receive, forthwith, all claims that may
be presented at their Office by parties claiming, re
be creditors, or by their agents.

The fiist of the said articles of agreement is here
published for general information :

" First,—That the said several parties hereto
' of the second part, and their heirs, executors,.
' administrators, representatives, and assigns shalls
' be considered creditors of the said Ameer Sing
' for such principal sums of money as they shall
' severally establish, to the satisfaction of the
' Commissioners hereinafter mentioned, to have
' been originally due and owing to them respec-
f lively by the said Anaqer Sing for- good, just , .
e valid, lawful, and valuable .considerations, to-

ff geiher with simple interest thereon, at the rate-
of four per cent, per annum, from the t ime

ee when such debts were severally SQ contracted as-
" aforesaid, computed to the 30th day of April
" 1.823, first deducting from such principal or such
". ineerest, as the said Commissioners shall deem.,
"just, all such sum and sums of money,. er the-
" value of such other satisfaction, as the said;

parties of the second parr, or those whom they:
represent, or through or under or in right of
whom they claim, may have received in part ami*
on account of their said debts respectively, and.
the amount of such principal and interest, at:
the rate aforesaid,, or the balance of: such prinr-
cipal awl interest, as the case may be> shall be -
satisfied'by transterrable bonds or certificates to
be issued by the Madras Government, by order.
of the Court of Directors, or the said United Com-
pany, to the person or persons in whose favor tker
same shall be awarded, as hereinafter is men--
tioned; and such bonds or certificates for such.
consolidated principal and interest,, or the balance
thereof, shall bear interest at the fate of four
pounds per cent, per annum from.the said • 30th

" day of. April 1823, such, interest to be payable
" half-yearly on the 30th day of October, and the.-:
" SOtlvday of April in every year; so long as the re—
" venues of Tanjore shall continue to be in the

possession of the said United Company; and
such interest shall be paid at Madras in money,
or in case of creditors or holders of such bonds-
or certificates, bon& fide resident in Europe,
then at their option in money at Madras, or by
bills of exchange on the said Court of Directors-
in London, at twelve months date, at an ex-
change equivalent to two shillings and one penny,
for the sicca rupee; that the principal be paid
at Madras only, at the pleasure, of the said.
United Company or their successors^.upon fifteen,.
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calendar ipxwiths notice thereof to be duly pub-
lished «t .Madias; and that a sinking fund be
established in the .manner and far the purpose
liej-eJnaitcr agreed: provided always, and it is
hereby deciared and agreed, that no person or
persons shall 'be entitled to aijy bond or certi-
ficate, or satisfation whatsoever, in respect of
any debt or claim wliich originated on a present,
gift,, or gratuitous allowance, or other than on
a valid., lawful, and valuable consideration; and
all claims for any debts contracted gratuitously,
illegally, .or without a valid, lawjiit, and valuable
cansider&tion., shall be wholly disallowed; but,
•Ute«ertheks6,, it is declared and agreed, that
reasonable;fees to lawyers., physicians, and sur-
geons .shall -not be .considered as .presents., gifts,
or |)r3tuit0us sdlowanc$s.: provided also,,and it
is hereby farther-declared, that no sum what-
ever shall be bit-owed a? for pay or salary, or al-
h>w.Mw:e pf $ny ..description, ,to. jan.y person or
persons whomsoever, beyond w.hat shall be con-
sidered by the said Commissioners as an adequate
refearn for werrices rendered or -performed b0n&
fide by the person or persons who shall claim
any pay, salary, or allowance, or under or in
right of whom such claim shall be made."

•Notices .feo the<£ffect of this notice will be pub-
lished by the Commissioners to be appointed uuder
ihe said actives of agreement to »ct in Indra.

It U:proviflefl!ky tihe^igjhth of the said articles,
that the send <DonunissioneES -in India *nall
'be coji^peterit to decide J»n >ev«ry, cla-ira preferred to
t'litnu, *the -aniettHt of -the original -principal whereof
flhatl not exceed xHre «nra of one rtvous?mrl rupees.

lliat oL.e ipawlie* may hf iefof nwttl -wjvat p,arti-
culars are to be smt«d«« ajrfiutg.-tlhtir applications,
the Coimaisjianets .furtbjw ^ve Doucti, jthat the

nature of each debt must be explained when (he
claim founded upon it is presented to them, and
the consideration for the same when contracted,
viz. if it arose from money lent or paid, or for
arucles supplied; the *um so bonS. fide paid or lent,
or the things supplied} and if the debt be for ser-
vices performed, what were the nature and length
of tbose services.

When interest makes any part of the claim, the
rate must be stated, and whether it be according
to the rate specified in the obligation, pr on .w.hac
other ground it is claimed; and the amount of .in-
terest is to be distinguished from the amount of
principal.

Where a party shall not appear in person, be
must .appoint an agent duly authorised to appear
before the Commissioners.

When the original creditor, in respect to any
.claim, js not living, the heir or personal representa-
tive, or the person preferring the said plaim, flsot
being himself th« original creditor, is required to
state the circumstances under which tlxe said .ol̂ a
came iwto his possession, whether in .his own .right
or for the use of any other person. , .

Schedules of all claims, and of the n^mes .of tfce
claimants, will be published in the koodoo 43$-
zette, .and reference thereto w.ilj fee
given in tbe Morning Po.st, Morning
Times, .New Times, Public Ledger, aad
.for tlie information , of those who may bt i
in :supp»rtio.g or opposing the sam.e j ,and the Com-
missioners will gi'ise jlue nptice to, the pacty ox.hjs
agcat «iq)porting or opposing any claigj, .of t
.on which it is to Jbe ^takcu inio coasideratipJO.

The .Comm»§sioners furtlier give notice^, that a
schedule of .eacb claim .mus£ be transmitted in the
following lor.ru to this Offic* :

Claim of A. B. tilbraittecl for the.consideration of the Camunism-oners ;

•— '". .

•Name
of tlie

Cliviuiant. ;

n

Date :

,of the
'Claim.

t

Amount of jh«
Piincipnl .of the
Dlaimia the Coin

gpucifr-.d iiu tli«
obligation.

;

Amount .o.f <th«
interest and rau-

of do.

^

AgSreSate ''•
Aniamit in tire

CDIII specifltd in
tlje oblijjirtion.

!
Aiiichera j>rudnce<l
m -sujipwft «f tbu

CUiin.

I'lus column to con-
; tarn the substance

of .the v.omphers
wkicli are to be
nunrbered in ttit

• order in which
libey . . fixe j.'efcrre<

; Xp^ and Jto ,b£ seak<l
in a separrttt

. packet, endorse
^ «« Packet of Vmu
. cbers »u -sujxjwrt
, of ihe Claim *>
I .A. B."

REMARKS.

Tim coltyniy to oentaitt w.hat-
«vcr parJtifeullar. <ii;cuni-
stances (be ijidiwdpals
may hare to . state in
further support of their
Claims.

N. B. TJi« rsaid .articles of agreement for Che
liquidation of the dsb.ts of the said Ameer Sing
are ojieji ior ibe inspection and signature of persons
elainvin^'to be creAitors of His said Highness., at
the.OSicftOsf -tJ^,e Commissioners .every day {Sundays
e.»:ce;pte«r). iroui ejeve.n till three o'clock-j another
-or^ytiaill ,of ;tbejg^i<l .«wjcles is deposited iqr .the same

d, ahtihe ^Office of Henry ^mith, Esq.

A 2

citor. to the East India Company^
Throgmorton-street.

George Parkhoyse,
Conitmssfon.

Robert Assist. .Secretary.
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Office of. the' .Tanjore Commissioners,

No. i 1, Manchester-Buildings, West-
minster, 19th July 1324.

THE Commissioners acting in execution of
certain articles of agreement between the

'United Company of Merchants of England trading
to the East Indies, of the one part, and the parties
thereto describing themselves as creditors of His
late Highness Ameer Sing, formerly Rajah of Tan-
jore, of the other part, hereby give notice to all
pei-sorts whom it may concern, that an Act of Par-
liament was passed on the J7 th June, in the last
session of Parliament (5 Geo. IV.), to enable the
Commissioners' the better to carry the'said agree-

•meot into effect, and that its principal enactments
are the following, viz.

'- The Commissioners are to be sworn to the faith-
ful execution of the powers and trusts vested in
them by the deed of agreement. ,

They are authorised to examine all persons, j
\vhethef parties or witnesses, upon oath, or being
Quakers, upon affirmation; and it is declared law-
ful for them, as well as for aU Courts, Judges,
Masters in Chancery, Magistrates, Justices of the

' Peace, and all persons authorised by any Court of
Record to take affidavits, to administer an oath to

• any person making an- affidavit or deposition in
writing, touching any mat te r referred to the Com-

• missioners, or relating to the execution of the trust
reposed in them. And in case any person in such
examination upon oath, or in any such affidavit so
sworn, or being a Quaker, in any such affirmation,
shall wilfully and corruptly give false evidence, or
niake any false answer, statement, .or deposition,
every perso,n so offeaduig is declarer! subject to the
pains and'penalties of wilful and cocrupt perjury.

The Commissioners- are authorised, if they shall
see fit (cither of thei r own accord, oral the in-
stance of the Company, or of any person having
an interest to support or oppose any of the claims),
to summon, by their precept, any person to attend
them,, and to require the production of books,
deeds, papers,' accounts, or writings ; and if any
person shall abscond, or wilfully avoid being sum-
moned by the precept, or after being summoned,
shall wilfully neglect to appear before the Com-
missioners,-or to produce the accounts or wri t ings
in his possession which have been required, or shall
refuse to be sworn, or being sworn shall refuse to
answer on oath, or being a Quaker, shall refuse to
answer on affirmation the questions of the Com-
mrssioners, it is declared lawful for the Commis-
sioners to issue their warrant for committing every
such person to prison, there to remain, without
bail or mainprize, unt i l he shall submit to be sworn
gnd examined, or, being a Quaker, to make affir-
mation, or to make the production required.
' It is provided that no person resident in the
United Kingdom shall be compelled, "by virtue of
this Act, to go and appeal1 before the Commis-
sioners in India, nor any person resident in India
to come aad appear before the Commissioners in

' England.
And it is'provided that 'no persoa shall be com-

pelled to appear before the Commissioners, unless
at < h c service of the precept, or within a reasonable
tuue, before the day appointed, for attendance,, the

probable amount of his expences, aiid a reasonable
compensation for his loss of time, shall be tendered
(to him j every person who attends the Corumis*
sioners shall be entitled to this reimbursement,
payable by those at whose instance the precept was
issued. The Commissioners are authorised, at the
request of any person entitled to reimbursement,
to settle the amount, and to make an order, fixing
a time and place for those liabje in the payment
to discharge it, and the pers'Ori' ghall still be at
liberty to make his election either to accept of the
amount ordered by the Commissioners, or to pro-
ceed for the recovery of his expences and rea-
sonable compensation'by action, at Jaw, it beiqg
declared, that in. case of his accepting the sum so
ordered, if payment is not made, he shall recover
that specific sum, together with double-costs of suit.

By order of the Board,

George Parkhouse, Secretary to the Tanjore
Commission.

(Examined) JJ. Playfair, Assist. Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR ASH GOODS.
Navy-Office, July 9, 1824.

fWjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
,JL His Majesty's Nqvy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 22d July instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His:
Majesty's several Dock-Yards with

Ash Goods, consisting of Gapstan^Bars, Hand-
spikes, Helves, Hoops, &c. • .

Patterns of the articles, and a form of the tender,.
may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party.,
or an agent for him-, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed' by two-
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of j£5QO, for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,.
July 20, 1824.

jffrURSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
JL and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's-
reign, notice is. hereby given,, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the B(ink of England this- day, was £92 and
under £93 per Centum.

.By order ofi the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, E. Bates, Secretary.

London,, July 15, 1824.
Tfc TOTICE' is-- hereby given, that an account of

2 T . sales and net proceeds of head-money for' the
French letter of marque L'Hercule, captured by'Hi$
Majesty's ship Kingsfisher, William Hepenstal, Esq.
Commander, will' be deposited, in the' Registery of?
the High Court oj Admiralty, on or before the 25tlti
instant* J.. Woodbead,
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OFFICE OF COMMISSIONERS FOR CLAIMS ON FRANCE.

London, 19th July 1824;

THE Commissioners appointed to carry into effect several Conventions for liquidating the Claims of
British Subjects and others against the Government of France, in pursuance of the 18th section

of the Act passed for the above purpose, in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, having notified, on or before the 19th day of January last, that, since the passing of
the aforesaid Act of Parliament, they have liquidated, rejected, &c. under Convention No. 7, eight
hundred and seventy-five cases, and have paid 90 pei Cent, out of such. Sums as had been found to
be due thereon, do farther, in pursuance of the said Act, give notice, that, between the saidj
19th day of January last and the date hereof> they have liquidated the following Claims, on which they
have also issued their Certificates of 90 per Centum on the sums found to be due :

UNDER CONVENTION No. 7.

No.

1
2

2

Names of Claimants.

Jerningham, Charles, representatives of —
Masterson, Lucy, representative of — —

Rente Perpetuelle, arising from interest and compound
interest, from 22d March 1816, according to the 9th
Article of the Convention — —

Claims liquidated, amounting to- — —

Sum Awarded to be due.

[Deluding interest'
to the

22d March 1816.

Francs. Cts.
138,392 95
46,859 68

185,252 63

185,252 63

Amount in
Rente per An-

num.

Francs. Cts.
9028 0
3057 0

12,085 0

3701 a

20,786 0

Paid.

Being .90 per'
.Cent, on the
said Rente.

Francs. Ct».
8125 0
2751 0

10,876 0

7830 0

18,706 0

The Commissioners have also Rejected the Claim of the Religieuses de 1'Hotel Dieu de St. Joseph,
de Montreal, for a Rente Perpetuelle of 460 livres, and arrears thereon, amounting to 11,482 francs.

The Commissioners farther notify, that their award on the Claim of the representative ot the late-
Sir John Nelthorpe, Bart, has been rescinded by consent, and that the,adjudication of the Claim will
take -piece as soon as certain -documents shall have been received from Paris : also that the two Appeals
brought by the creditors of Messrs. Law and Chevalier, have been heard', and the Awards of the Board
affirmed, with a reference back to the Commissioners as to a particular sum in one of. the cases j andj
that the three cases of Messrs. Boyd, Ker, and Co. and one of Messrs. Welsh, Startin, and Co^ still
remain for the final judgment of the Court of Appeal;

The Board farther notify, that the rejected Claims of the Catholic Establishments are still under
appeal, as notified in the Gazette of the 19th January last.

The Commissioners do farther give notice, that since the sa'd V9th day of January last, they have1

Liquidated the following Claims :

UNDER CONVENTION No. 13.

No. of
Claims.

^— — —
1
2
3
4

•MMV^^H"

Name of Claimant.

Cornet, Venditien . . ' . . — — - —
Michel, Pierre Marie — — —
Renal, Jean Baptiste ' • — — —
Treblrehet,. Louis — — —

Total amount ot Claims liquidated under Conven-
ventiou 13- — — —

Awarded to be due.

Arrears up. to
the 22d March

1818.

Francs. Cts.
1217 13
204 12

1355 77
2008 28

4785 30

Amount in
Rente per An-

num.

Francs.. Cts.
61 0
10 0
68 0

100 0

239 0

Paid.

Being 33,€H63'
per Cent,

Francs. Cts..
2-1 0
3 0

23 0
34- 0

si: o>
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The CbmVmsslbhers Tiave also Rejected the following Claim*

1

4

5

Beit and Nation — • — — ^

brie claim rejected under Coiweniimi iNo.. 1 3, finupajofii^; to — —

dtuimfi liquidated and j^jected uoli&i' £o#v£^oc TSo. ]$_, jwobustfyg tp — 1

<Fra#c .̂ Gts.
£0,070 0

6fl;o?f) 0

64$53 50

The Commissioners iartlifcr iibtiry, "flv'at -the five appeals wfeicli foaVe t>eeii fcrdtoght against 'a
.«nder Convention No. J 3, as stated jjp former Gazettes,, remain still pending before His Majesty in

Council.

•w mJjruHdated since the 20th of January last, together with thoSe before
rejEcred, &c. & iato'ri(fi«€ in preceding Gazette*, TOVflie a «**&! of 1648 claims liquidated,

.̂  :. •uncter Ite iwo Conventions, since the 19th May 1819, when the Act was passed, ernpow-

the Cflxami3£io££iE5 to liquidate in £i\gland.

By e l̂er jbf the Commissioners, W. S. .MACLEAY, Secretary.

That
be held

East Ijidia-Hotise, J% W» 1:884.
Directors «/ the United Com- -I

vf England \trading to the
itxtf&ce,

a"ise/JBferi tWrt -of tfte void . Company will
at their House, in Leadenhall-Street, on

nt eleven to'rf-ocfc m tkejfa1

««• W«, Ae *n(ler&TgM Proprietors of Easf
Mia -^ttoek. -beiag ;dwly qualified, j-fiftuest .you will
.call » fiea^a'l Court of PjopriftorfcJfar the .purpose
of-itiktos iato consideration the pne'sent state of
the press in India, and the late proceedings which
have led ,tp the banishment Irom India of the Editors

of the Calcutta Journal : . .
Chas. Forbes. Douglas Kinnaird.
Hugh Cook, James Paterton.
too. JBittketoft. ^- Young.
Edward B. Lewin. Wro. Xiowan;,

W. Maxfield."
Joseph Dart,

N iOti^e ty]i&fkff$v&h'£\v)t ibe J&rJJicrjSihip heretofore
fctil)sisting. betW4>eu u« the unHeis'igiied, Jjwies Btad-

shaw and Joseph PHiTleV, of Ardwidk. witbin the Parish of
Manchester, in t h e . County of Lancaster, Haukn.ey->0(mt-tHi»«ii,
under the itite-or ifir«»»rf Jmne*. Bradabaw-trnd J.oB^ph.'i'adley,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent* As witness our
band* this 19th day of July 1824.

James

The,
Joseph x Ptid'ley.

'

of TS

OftitM Ts Irtretoy^rven, that-rtiB- •PBTtnershrp -iHt'e
•siting between Hciny Benbam and- William Rawlins,

So 1S3, Higb-Street,1nihe''Burough of SouthwarU, Fur-
rnir-Tri.iimoi'gers, wa's t'lii* Hay 'His salved by mutual con-

sent- and'ttfeilntihe'bmKndss «*ill in futrtre be ca.ried on by
'fb'eakw^iltihm'Ea^ifwt-^IWtwl ttiis I'j'th day ot July 1824.

jHenry £enham.
Wm. Rawfins.

•Jin Ot'rde !js bpreby given; tbat tire Partnership lately eu'b-
•̂  sisting between u* the uiiTleraianed, under the firm of
RifterteWnd'Edmans, was this day .dissolved by mutua l con-
ietit—All dt)l>i8i<kie tu tftie-said'ceuciTn art to b« paiil to the
undersigned John Editions, who alone is -duly authorised to
receive the same; and all debts owing by the said. Partner-
ship from the date hereof, will be paid by'tbeumdcreigued
J&iii £dl. atisJ .»«usituCs5.ourtliauas the 9th.dayof Ju ly 1324.

f.JP.fl. Roberts.
John Edmans.

iSlltce tot feere'byigipert, that the Partnership ^heretofore
HHci^ting btftwtten us ithie .tindefeigned, as fianut;! and
Mftiiufitctutcrsj ;mJled-:Li()n-<.:i)urt, Wa'tliiigrStrtet, in

ibe Citjiif Lundnn, under live firm (>f H. and .'£.. Wood, and
C'oropiiny, was this day dissolved by mutun'l consent, so far as
regards Vhe undersigned flolui Walfcden only; >and tall debta
•dite to 4iid fioin lift) safd iJtipartnersliip will be received an4
pnid by -the imdersigrrod .lohi) Wood and Henry Wood ; A*
witiieiis our ban'ds tliis 6th day ai July 1824,

John Wood.
Menry Wood*
John Walkden.

N C&'rtO :iiiilMrefcy given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on hj us the undersigned, us Merchants and Glass-

Dealers, 'in "Liverpool, "in t'lie'County of 'Lancaster, under the
firm of George Burdy anil (;o. was this day diuolved by mu-
tual cunwut : As witness our hauds this 15th day iof July 18-24,

Geo. Burdjf.
W. A. A. West.

N Otice Is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the ^jndei.signeil, uinU-r .tlie firm

of George Meyer and Daate) Howard, iVJercl(Hritj and Coiw-
mission Agents, hn ih this .day bue'i>iiti:isio|ued bytmutual con.
sent —The who e of t lie nd'rtirs ol .tliu ,S[tiil ;Cii|);\vtnt'rsl)i|>
excepting whiit relatrg to (he wool trade, will he guttled and
arranged by the said George Moyer ; and rhmnftairs of t l iu
wool .trade will be settled and arranged by the said George
Meyer anH .DunUJl-Haznril, nr e'Elher lof U l i e in , at the Count-
ing-Hou«a, in Great SaiiaJHelcus— Condon, I f l s ih day of July.
1824. George Meyer..

Dual. Hazard,
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N'Otk-e. is hereiqr giro*, that the Parto«ji»Hip
SLilisisUug between George Hug tins swxt. ttobcut Kng-

Tfcnd, of Shad well, Coopers, was this day dissolved by ni»Uwl
consent.—Witness our hands tiris. U)th day of1 July 1824.

Robert England.
George Hughes;

T^J Otice \s hereby given, tlVat the Partnership hitherto
JL^I carried on by Samuel Gaunt Turner and Richard Lock-
trood, of No..31, Leigh-Street, Burton-Crescent, in- ti>«
County of Middlesex, Linen E>rapers, Silk-Mercers, and: Ha-
berdashers, under the firm of Turner and Lock wood, was
dissolved hy mutual consent on. t h e 16tli day of Ju ly in-
stant ; and all debts due to or owing liy-them lelative tbtrcio
are to b« pai'd to and urceived by the said Richard Lock-
wood : As witness their hands this 20th day of Ju ly 18?4.

Samuel Gaunt Turner.
RicJiard Loclcwood.

LL persons having any claims or demands on the estate
i of Richard L)odd, late of Clayton-Square, in Liverpool,

Merchant, deceased, are desired for thwith to send in the par-
ticulars thereof, and of their securities, (if any) to Mr. Har-
njood Banner,. Commerce-Court, Lord-Street,.Liverpool, Ac-
countant to the Administrators ; and all persons indebted to
the same estate are fo r thwi th to pay their respective debts to
the said Harmood Banner. s

D-EMERARY 'and ESSEQUEBO.
FI1HE' undersigned, In capacity as Deputy First Marshul

B of the United Colony of Demerary and Essequebo, ad-
vertises, by these presents, for the fiist, second, and th i rd
time, that be wi l l , by v i r tue of certain sentences' oi the Ho-
nourable Coiut of Criminal and Civil Justice of said United

.Colony, expose and sell, at public execution srtle, the lol low-
- ing plantations, with their cultivation, buildings, slaves, and
further appurtenances, viz. ;

Firstly.—In the month of April 18<25, the sugar planta-
tion Greenfield, situated on the Easi Sea-Coast of Demeiary,
the property of Paul and Sainu< I Massiah.

Secondly.—In the same month of April 1825, the sugar
plantation Waterloo, situated on Legmm.Is unJ, Essequebo,
the property of Joseph and Kdward Allejne.

Thirdly.-!—In the month ot June 18-25, the sugar planla--
tion Hermitage, situated on the West B i n U or the River
Ucmerary, the property of George Gill itiui Louisa,Matthews
Colls.

The jcdici.um of pree nnd concurreniise on the net proceeds
of the above sales wi l l be held by th i - said Honourable Court
of Justice, th ree months alter the r t sp i -cuve days of sale,
ibr which reason-all (hose who may pretend to have any right,
title, or interest to the net proceeds of said plantations, aie

'he rewi th , by him the undersigned, Depu ty First Marshal of
said United Colony, summoned to appear in person, or by
their Attornies, to Iny their claims, in due form, before the
Honourable Court of Justice of said United Colony of De-
nierary and Essequebo, at their respective Sessions, in the.

' following months , viz.
In the month of June 1325, for plantations Greenfield

and Waterloo, and in the month of August, for plantation
Hermitage, undei a penally I hat against the non-appearers
will be proceeded as the law directs.

The inventories of the above slated plantations are dai ly
to he seen at the Counting-Houses of Messrs. Hall, M'Garel,
and Co. No. 7, Austin-Friars, London; andJP. J. Le Julie,
Esq. Amsterdam.

Deuierary and Essequebo, this 29th May 1834.
J. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal.

rETTO be sold by auction, by order of the Assignees of Wil-
P liam Huntriss, a Bankrupt, at the bouse of Mi-. Robert

Hough, Innholder, in Sherburn, .in the County of Yoik, on
Thursday the 19th day of August next, between the hours of
Four and Six in the Afternoon, subject to such conditions as
shall then and there be produced, the following valuable and
•very improveable freehold and copyhold estate, situate at or
near Sherburn aforesaid, either together or in the following
lots :

Lot 1. A stone bui l t messuage or mansion-Bouse, situate
in the middle of the Town of Sherburn, heretoTo'r.e occupied
as au Inn, and called the White Hart, wi th the.foldstead,-
barn, stable, granaries, cottage, blacksmith's shop, s.-iddler's
shop, aud other, the out-buildings and appuileuances, toge,-

tktr wHb >a garden and.rerjf valuable orchard..adJ4>ii)iu.j, therf.-
to, as the same are notv in the occupation oC RfTss Jams •
Hunter and others, containing by e-.timatinn rA. -2K. OP.

Lut 2,. Ajl that close, calleJ the Chupel-DiKi; Close, situate
in the Township of Barkston, in t he said County', aUo in the •
occupation of the said Miss Hunter, and containing by esti-
mation OA. 2R. OP.

Lot 3. All that al lotment of land, late common,- situate near
'to Cross-Moor-Bridge, containing by estimation 2A: 3R OP.

Lot 4. AU that allotment of land, formerly part of the
Helard Field, and-common adjoining, containing by esti-
mat ion 7A. Oil. OP.

The lo's I and 2, and part of lot 4, aie- copyhold, and
the mnainder freehold.

The whole of the premises are ty the free, and exonerated
from til '- land-tax.

The tenants wi l l shew the premises ; and fu r the r particu-
lars may be had on application to Mr. Atkinson, Solicitor,
Manchester, orto Messrs. Thompson, Stansfeld, and Thomp-
son, Solicitors, Halifax.

lO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the.
High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Hales against

Smith, with the approbation of John Springett Harvey, Esq.
> n e of the Masters of the-said Court, at the Catherine-Wheel

Inn, in the Tovra of Gravesend, in the County of Rent, on
S.iturday the 14th day of August next; a6 Three o'clock;

A newly erected freehold house, situate near the Market-
House, at Gravesend aforesaid, wi th a yard behind the same,,
in the occupation of Mary Hart Smith , Widow.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham- •
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London^
of Messrs. Lowe and Son, in the same Buildings j of Mr.
Ja:ues Edared, Solicitor, at Gravesend; of Messrs. Sanders,
Heawood, and Matthews, Solicitors, Gravcsend', and Upper
Thames-Street, London; and at the place of sale; and the.
house may be viewed by application to the tenant.

r S ^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the Hfgh
a Court of Chancery, made in a - C i u s e Foden against

-Peake, with the approbation of James William Farrer, Esq.
one ot the Masteis of the said Cowi t , at the Hull's Arms Inn,
Tern-JtliJJ., near Mar.ket-Draytqn, in the County «f Salop,
on Ftiilay t.he Gih day of August. 1824, at TUrce o'Clock ui
the Afternoon, in three lo ts ;

A very desirable freehold estate, called Rose-Hill Estate, .
s i tua te ' u i . t he Parish of Draylon-iu-Hales, in the County of
Salop, late the property of Thomas Peake, a Bankrupt , con-
sisting of a capital dwelling-house, wi th out-buildings, and
several pieces of arable, meadow, and pasture land, contain-
ing about 32 A. all. 16P.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chaiubers, in Southampton-Buildings, Ch.incery-Lane, Lon-
.don; of Messrs. Williams and White, and Messrs. Benbow,
Alban, and Bcobow., Solicitors, Lincoln's Inn, London ;
Messrs. Keen, Solicitors, Stafford ; and the principal Lans, in i
Staft'iml, Market-Drayton, Newport, and Eccleshall..

IJUr.suant to a.Decree of His Majesty's Court of- Ex-
chequer at Westminster, bearing date the 5th day of

J u l y 1824, made in a Cause wherein John Tophanij Clerk, and :
Isabella, his wife , are plaintilfs,. and .Thomas Bowes and.
others-are-defendants, the Creditors of Dwothy Ilowes, late of
Darlington, in the County of Durham, Widow (who died on •
the 2'ith day of Apri l 1812), are for thwith , by their Soli-
citors, to come in and prove their debts before Richard
Richards, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in the Inner-Temple, London, or iu- default thereof
they will be.excluded the benefit of- the said Decree.

'''STWE Creditors who have proved their debts uiMlcr a Coni-
jL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth iigaiust

John Hi-ll, of the City of Caxlis<le-, iu> the County of Cumber-
land, Mercer and Draper, are requested to meet (he Assignees •
of the said Bankrupt's' estate,and^ effects, on Friday the 90th
day of July instant, at.Elev«n o'Clock HI the Forenoon, at
the- Oltice of Mr. Blow, Solicitor, Carlisle, to assent to ur dis- -
sent from the said Assignees s«lli»g or disusing of all or
any part of the stock in tvadxj and other effects of tUe said i

1 Bankrupt, ei ther by public auction, valuation, t>r private
con tract, for such price or prices, in money or upon such i
credit, terms, and secuiity as tho sakl Assignees sJtall think
proper and • advantageous j aud also to asseut to or dissent.



'from, the sr\iJ Assignors commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
;any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and eft'ects; or to the
•compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special

•affairs.

rjlHE Creditors who bare proved their debts under a Com- .
.•_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'George Duff, of the City of Gloucester, Draper, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate atid
.effects, on Wednesday the 2Sth day of Ju ly instant, at Ele.ven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Heart Inn, in the'City
,of Gloucester, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling. l>y private contract, at their discretion, all
or any of the goods, chattels, and effects, claims and demands
•whatsoever of the Bankrupt, and all and every or any of the
tdebts due and owing to the Bankrupt from any person or per-
sons whomsoever; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees compounding or settling by aibitration any
.dispute, difference, or question which hath arisen or may arise,
touching any of the estate or effects of the Bankrupt, or any
matter or thing connected therewith; and on other special
business.

fl^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
.•_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

-Frederick Fattnn, of Maddox-Street, Oxford-Street, but late
of New Bond-Street, both in the County of Middlesex,
"Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
.the Assignees of t he estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Thursday the 22d day of J u l y instant, at Eleven
o'Cloek in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghatl-Street, in the City
•of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions,
at law, or suit or suits in equity, as may be deemed expedi-
ent, for the recovery, preservation, or defence of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
compromising, or submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of

'all, every, or any part of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, and in one or more lots, to the Bankrupt, or to any
person or persons desirous of purchasing the same, either by

'private contract or public auction, or in such other manner,
and upon such credit and security as' they shall think proper;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees carry

''ing on and continuing the trade of the said Bankrupt, until
the disposal of ' the>Bankrupt 's estate and effects as aforesaid,
in such manner < a s to them shall seem meet, and employing

' such person or persons tor that purposu, and making such
remuneration as to the said Assignees shall seem meet; and
.also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying
the servants of the'said Bankrupt their wages due from the

* said Bankrupt; and oh other special affairs,

fTHHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Elizabeth Kent, formerly of Bicester, in the County of Oxford,
Draper, Dealer and Chap\yoman, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wed-
nesday the 28th day of July instant, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to consider a
.proposal made to such Assignee for the purchase of the Bank-
rupt's life estate or interest in a certain estate, consisting of
freehold lands and hereditaments, situate at Litttemore, in
the County of Oxford, and to de t e rmine -whe the r the same
shall or shall not be accepted by the said Assignee, and
Whether any and wtiat steps, proposal or agreement shall be
taken, made or entered into by the said Assignee touching in-
relating to such estalje and interest, or the sale or disposition
thereof; and in case it shall be determined by the.Creditors
that the proposal made lor the purchase thereof, or any otjier
proposal, shall be acci-pted, to assent to and authorise or
dissent from the said Ass guee making aim executing al| and
every or any such iiteds, instruments or writings as shal(,<>r
may be necessary or inquired tor conveying the Bankrupt's
interest in such estate and property to a puichaser, and for
discharging the said estate and property trom all claims and.
demands whatsoever of the said Bankrupt or the said Assignee
therein or thereto; and on other special affairs.

Pursuant to an Order made by the RightHonourable John
Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

\>r Enlarging the Time for George Paul Tode, of Regent-
Street, in the Parish of Saint James,- Westminster, in the
County of Middlesex, Watch-Maker, Dealer in Watches, Dealer,
and Chapmr.n (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and ma'ie a
full discovery and disclosare of his Estate and Effects, for foit -
nine days, to becjmputed from the 27Ui of Ju ly instant ; This
s to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commis-

sion named and authorised, or the major part of them, intend
to meet on the 14th day of September next, at Eleven o'Clotk
in the Forenoon, at the Court ol Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of. London; where
the said Bankrupt is lequired to surrender himself, between
the hours of Eleven and One o'clock of the same day, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, may then arid there
come and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate*

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 5th of February 182-1, was awarded

and issued forth against John Perkins, of Upper Thames-
Street,.in the City of London, Stationer ; This is to give no-
tice, that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Wintlc, of North-Street,

City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Silversmith, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
34th and 31st days of July instant, and on the 31st day
of August next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on eacli
of the said days, at the Court ef Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall Street, in the City of London, and make a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate'and Effects -r when
aitd where the Creditors are to come prepared to pi'uvc t h e i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is reipiiieil to f inish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to Hssent to or dissent
fin R.I the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have anj of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the- Commissioners
shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Towers, Solicitor,
Custle-Sireet, Falcon-Square.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Windover Fry, late of Type-

Street, in the County of Middlesex, and now of Peckhain, in
the County of Surrey, Letter-Founder, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 31st of
July instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, on the 7th of August
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 31st day
of the same month, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of'Commissioners of Baukiupts , in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; vyh.en and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Silting to' cho«se Assignees, and at t!;e Last
Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froui-
the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shal l
appoint, but give notice to Mr. W. Walker, Solicitor, 6'S,
Halton-Gcrden.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richaid-Nicholson, of Plymouth,

in the County of Devon, Wine and Brandy-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby
>ei |nired to .sinrender himself to the , Comniissionm-s- in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on.
the 24th of July instan , and en the 3d and 3]st of August
next, at Ten of the Cluck in the Forei^eoti on each uf
the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in • BasinghaU-Street, in the City of London, ami
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate a n d - K i f c c t s j
when and where the Creditors are to cumu prewired to i i i^vc



tli«if Di-lits, ami at the Second Sitting to chnse Assig
oe.es, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to f in ish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
fo or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
vf his Elfects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give no t i . e to
Mi-. John- Scargill, Solicitor, Hatton-Court, Threadneedle-
Slreet.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Roeke, of Halifax, in

tlie County of York, Mcichant, Dealer and Chapman, aud he
being declared a Bankrup t is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the I b ' t l i o f August next, at
SIK of the Clock in the Evening, and on the 17th and 31st
of the same month, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Union Cross Inn, in Halifax, in the County of York
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery ami 1'iscloiiue of his
Kstale and Ellucts ; when and where the Creditors' are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, ami at the Second Sitting
to ehnse Assignees, and nt the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
-is required to finish his Examination, and the Credi-
tors are to assent to or dissent from the al low-
ance of this Ceitiliente. All persons indebted to the g*id
B.inkrupt, ur t ha t have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
dul i rer the same but to whom the Commissioners s t r a t i ap-
)>f*int , but give notice to Messrs. Wiglcsworth and Ridsdak,
Gray's-Inn-Square, or to Messrs. Thompson, Stansftl'd, aud
Thompson, Solicitors, in Halifax.

WHerons a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John M'Rae, of Liverpool, in the

County of Lancaster, Grocer, Provision-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is" hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 801 li
and Slst days of July instant, and on the 31st day oi
August next , at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each
of the said days, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liver-
pool1 afoiesaio, auc' make a fu l l Discovery aud Disclosure
of |iis Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sit t ing to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pny or deliver the
s;fmu but l» whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, hut give
notice to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, and Faulkner, Soli-
citors, Btdfoid-Ro») London, ur to Mr.Hou^htou, Solicitor,
Liverpool,

WHereas a Comnnission of Bankrupt is awarded aud
issued fo r th against James Watson, af Bromsgrove,

in the County of Worcester, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
aud be heinsj declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 6th, 7 th , and
"31st. days of August next, at Eluven in thu Forenoon on each
of the said days, at the White H«rt Inn, in Hari lebury,
in the said County of Worcester, and make a f u l l DUcilvn )
:ind Disclosure of his Estate and EH'ects; when ami »hxie
the Creditors are to come pieparcd to prove then Delii-,,
Ri l i l at tbe Second .Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud al the I .HM
Sill ing t h e said B a n k r u p t ib required lo lmisU his Exi imi i ic t l to i i ,
a I id I lie Creditors are to assent to 01 dissent from the a l low-
ance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the sttul
J l ankrup t , or thai have any ut Ins Ell'ects, aie not to |MJ ui
de l iver the same but to whom the C O I I H X I S M O I I C I S sha l l a»-
|it»iut, bu t give notice to Messrs. Benbow, Alban, and Ben-
bo«, Solicitors, Lincoln's-liii) London, or to Air. Vernon, So-
hcilor, Bromsgrove, Worctsteishirc.

"*TT71]eieas a Commission of nanltrupt Is awar. lud nnd
T f issued for th against Jtis< pb Swindel ls , late ol Unn-

uili ir tou, in Ihe County of Clus ter , I joits. - hmlde i , Ue.il. r
au/ l C. l i , i |nnan, and lie Iienis; t iec inred a B a n k r u p t is l ie ie l i )
u < j i n i e < ! to sur render h imsc l t to t h e Commi. iMii i 'e ia in Hie
s.iid Commission named, or tlie' majoi part ot I l i e m , on tlie
ft.!,<)ili, and S l s t d a j s o t Augiut next , al Ten in the FOII--
Hui/n on each day, al the Dog and Partridge, in Siocknoi i ,
and make u l u l l Discovery ana Diaclosuii; ol lt\* I'.stuic -aiiu

Effects: wlieirand where tlie Creditors are to come prepared" fo
prove their Debts, and 'at the lecoad Sitting to ehuse Assig-
nees, and nt the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissenWrom the allowance of his CertiGcate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or delirer the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give untie* to Mr.
Charles Wilson, Solicitor, Ifi.Greirille-Street.Hatton-Garden,
London, or to Mr. John Paulden, Solicitor, in Stockport.

' •1I IK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
fl. aivanleil aud issued forth against Joseph Smith, Adams,

late of Newcastle-under-Lyne, in the County of Stafford,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to »ieet on the 23d
day of July instant, at Two in the Afternoon, at the sign of
the King. George the Fourth, in the Town of Nottingham,
to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission of
the following Creditors, viz. — of Messrs. Horn fray and Feu-
nell, Mr. John Folder, Messrs. .Wilcoxon and Co., Mr, Tho«
mas Marshall, Mr. Richard Adams, Messrs. Borradaile and
Co., Messrs. Tiuckler and Mumfoid, aud Messrs. Kent, and
Ridout,

Ftl II C Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued fortb against Charles Hodgkiii,

of the Old City-Chambers, in the City of London, Merchant,
Manufacturer, Dealer hnd Chapman, intend to meet on the
3 1st -day of July instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasingbaU-
Street, in the City of London, in order to proceed to the
choice of a imv Assignee 01 Assignees of the Estate and Effects
of th r said Bankrupt; when and where the. Creditors, who hare
uot already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prore.
the same, and, wi th those wh» hare already p rov«d thtir d«bts,
vote in such choice accordingly.

II H E Commissioners in a - Commission of Bankrupt
.awarded and issued against Henry Levy, otherwise

Henry Levett, and Lewi* Levy, late of Basing-Lane, in the
City of London, and of Wellington-Place, Poplar, in the
County of Middlesex, Warehousemen and Slopsellen, and
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen (trading under the firm
of Henry Levett aud Co.), intend to meet on the 27th day
of July instant, al Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Streut,
in the City of London (by Adjournment from the 19th day
of June last), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupts ; when ami where they are required to sur-
render themselves and make a f u l l Disclosure and Disco-
very of his Estate ami Ell'ects, and finish their Examina-
t ion; and tli v Creditors, who hiire not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepaied to prove the same, and, -with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate.

'91 HE 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
H awarded and issued forth against Thomas Wilson, of

Little Queen Street, Lincoln's Inn-Fields, In the County of
Middlesex, Undertaker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the *4tl i day of July ins tant , at Eleven of the Clock,
in the Forenoon, at t h e Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts , in Basioghall-Street, in the City of London (by
Adj i i i i i i i n e u t Irom the 3d day of July instant), in ov><tur
to take the Last Examinat ion of the sa.id Bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to surrender himself , and make, a
f u l l Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
tiimh his Examinat ion ; and the Creditors, who havi; not
al ready proved their Dvbts, are to coiiie prepared to prove
t h e SHine, anil, with those win* have already proved their
Debts, assent lo or diascnt t'nmi the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.
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uttj ui oii i} loMani , at l e n o i me (JlocK in t l ic Foteiloou,
at the t ourt of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Bas.iughall-
Stn;et, in. tl,i.e; Cit,y of London (Uy, Ad journmen t from, the 1st
day of May lust^ , to take tb.e Last Examinat ion of Thomas
Tnwup' t '»n i one of the said Bankrupts ;. when and, whore hi1 is
reqiiMcd^to surruiidir himself, ami make a t^ll Discovery and



of his Estate and Effects, and .finish Jlis Exarnina-
V tfi^l!ftS^rt&it6'fs.ywl<b iiave not. already proved their
teJ' are to t'rtDKf'tireparedtii prove, the game, .and with

t*ros?e11wnb liav'fr Already pVoVed' their debts, assent to or dis-
sent 'from tlie.allowauce of bis Certificate.

fin HE 'Commissioners In • a ., Commission of Ban1rr.ii|it
JL.1 awarded and issued forth -against John Baptist Austin,
of Cheapside, in >t hie' City of London, and of Faun bam, in the
Co'u'nty of Suf're'y, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman,..intend to
meet on the 24th instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City "of LiVndoh (by' Adjournment from the. 10th of July
in'stah'ti); in order To take ' the Last Examination o f . . the
srild1 'Bankrupt ;'u'hen and where he is required -to surrender
htjhie'lf,' and Make a 'fulf Discovery, and Disclosure of his
Eitate'aiid 'Effe'cts", arid' finish his, Examination; and the
Crt'ditdrs, HVllo hav'e hot already .proved thoii Debts, are
to" cohie. 'pTepUred' to prove the same, and, with those who
haVe 'already jifov'ed their Debts, assent to or d'ment from the
allowance of his Certificate.

. , • ' " . ' • • . •
E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt

awarded and issued foith against Thomas Pine and
Edward Davis, of Maidstonc/in the Connty of Kent, Millers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and 'Copartners, intend to meet on the
3 1st day 'of July instant', at Ten o~£ the Clock in the Fore-
noon,' at the Court of Commissioners of -Bankrupts, in Ba-
siaghall-Street, "in tile City of ILondon (by Adjournment from
the' 10th day «of July instant), in order to' take the Last
Examination > o f ' the said Bankrupts ; wh'en and where they
nre required to stirrendtr themselves, and make a full - d i s -
co very and' disclosure1 of their estate and effects; .and finish '
tiieii'' Examination, 'and the Creditors who have nut already1

proved'their Debts, are-to come. prepared to 'prove the 'same,'
and with those who have already 'proved their 'Debts; are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Cretificate.

THE •Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt
awarded and issued ^forth against> Thomas- Payn .and

JolVn Daniel Payn, of Cate:iton-»Street,.in the City of London,
"Warehousemen, Dealers,. Chapmen, and Partners, intend to
meefou 'the 24th day of 'July, instant, at Ten of the Clock'
iiV -the Forenoon', at the Court of Commissioners of .Bank-'
Ttr)nX in Basiughall Street, in the City of London, in order to
lake tlie Last Exaaiinati.m of. the said 'Bankrupts ; when and
where1 they are required- to surrendei themselves, and make a:

full'Discovery and Disclosure. of their Estate and Effects, and '
finish their Examination*;, and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to 'come prepared to prove'
the-:Bame, and -with those who have alreatty proved their
debts, assent to or dissent from the allowanc* of their Cer-
tificate.

T H E Commissioners • in a Commission of 'Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Augustus Giani, of

No* 6, New Cavemtish-St.roetji Portland-Place, and of Ful-
liam, in thd County of Middlesex, Music-Publisher, 'Dealer
aud Chapman, intend to meet -on the 2?th day of July
instant,' at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, . at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London : (by Adjournment from tlie •rath day
July instant), in order to lake the Last" Examination of
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate aud Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who1 have not already proved' 'theii Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and- with those who have
already. proved 'their Debts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his\Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
J_ awarded aud issued forth against Francis Warneford,
late of Wakefietd, in the County of York, Tea-Dealer, Grocer,
Dealer aud Chapman, in tend to meet on the 24th of Ju ly in-
stant, at'Ten in' the Forenoon, a t the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in liasinghall-Strtet, in the City .of London (by
Adjournment from the JOth day of July instant), in order
to take the Last Examination of the .said- Bankrupt; when
and where he is required' to surrender himself, and make
a. full Discovery aud Disclosure- of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination, and the Creditors who have not
already proved -their debts, af e to come prepaj ud to prove the

same, and with tlitt»« tylio Mvt already proved tb«ivD»btsJ

aie to assent to or dissent from, the allowance of hii.C#rti-
Scale. , '•

f l^HE" Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the , nth day. of June, 1820, awardttdiand

issued forth against William- Lewis Hpughton, of the To.wn
«f Kingston-upon-HuH, in the County of the same Town,
Srationer, intend to meet on the 17th of August next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Dog and Duck Tavern, in
Scale-'Lane, in the said Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, io,
or.iler to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ;, when and .where the Creditors, who have
not .already proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to
prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the benefit ef the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

riTI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL .bearing date the 25th day of October 182), awarded aud
issued forth against James Angel, of Sculcoates, in the
County of York, Block-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 17th of August next, at Eleven in the" Fore*
noon, at the Dog, and Duck Tavein, in Scale-Lane, in the
.Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and

'where . the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they

•will be excluded tlie benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r¥l H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing. date the -4th day of February 1823, awarded
and issued forth against John Nathan, of Liverpool, in the
County of. Lancaster, Watch-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 12th of August next, at One
in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in
.Liverpool aforesaid, to make a First and Final Dividend of
the Estate. aud Effects .of the said Bankrupt; when . and1

ivl ieru the. .Creditors, who have not already proved their .
Debts, are.to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be ..excluded the Benefit .of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not i h e i i proved will be disallowed.
rg"VH E Coiiiuilssioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 28th day of November 1 8Sa, awarded
and. issued forth against Thomas William Alluru, of .Great
Marlow, in the County of Bucks, Bricklayer and Builder,
Dealer and Chapman',, intend to meet on th« 14th of August
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com"
uiissiouers -of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the .City
of London, to muke a Dividend of the Estutt and Effect* ,
of the ' said 'Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who ,
have not already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of ike
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

f j j n H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•JL bearing date the 13th day of November 1823, tmardett
and issued forth against Richard Smith Roach, late of the
Parish of Bishop's-Waltham, in the County of Southampton,
Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to .meet on the J3tb
day of August next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
White Hart Inn, in the City of Winchester, to make a
Fiiiiil Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who hare not already proved
the i r Del)ts, are to come prepared lo prove the same, or they
w i l l be excluded tlie Benefit ul the said Duiduml . Anj ,,n
Claims nu t t h e n proved wi l l be disallowed.

^ H ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission <>r Unnhrnptj .
JBL healing date the 19th day of August 1823, awarded

and issued forth against James William Hone, of Brixtoh,,
in the County of Surrey, Diaper, Dealer aud Chapman, in.
tend to inui-t on the 24th day of July instant, at Ten of the-
Cloi k in the Forenoon, at the: Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of London (bw
Adjournment from the 17th day uf July instant), in
order to make u Dividend uf the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved, their Debts, are to tome prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims, not then proved will be, djsai..
tawed.
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YTTHereat the acting Commissioners in a Commission

T Y of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Benjamin Crawshaw and Geerge Crawshaw, now ar late of
the Parish of Birstall, in the County of York, Carpet-Manu-
facturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and .Copartners, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Benjamin
Crawshaw and George • Crawshaw have in all things con-
formed themselves according to the .divectious of the seve-
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
fifth year of the Reign.pf His late Majesty King George the
Second; and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless.cause he shewn to the contrary on or
before the 10th day of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
:of Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth against

William Whincup, late of the City of York, Spirit-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman (and now a prisoner for debt in His
Majesty'* Gaol in and for. the City of York), have certified to
the Right Honourable John Earl of hldon Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Whincup
bath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue, of an Act
passed ill the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third,- hisiCertificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 10th day of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Osburne Corbett, of Friday-Street, in the City of
London, Linen-Draper, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High •Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Benja-
min Osborne Corbett hath in all things conformed himself av-
cortting to the directions of the several Acts of Parl iament made
concernir.g Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by v i r t u e
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the llcign of His late
Majesty King George the Second, and also uf another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of. His late
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate w i l l lie al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,, unless cait.se
be 'shewn to the contrary on or before the 10th day of August
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.Richard Mortimer Sch«]etield, of Bradford, in the County of
York, Manufacturer and Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor' of Great Britain, that the said Richard Mortimer
Scholefield hath in all things conformed himself according to
the'directions o f t h e several Acts of,Parliament made concern'
ing'Ba'nkriipts; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
KirigGeorge the Second, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His Late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed ami con-
firmed at (he said Acts direct, unless canso uc shewn to the
contrary on or before the IOth day ot August next.

Notice to the Creditors of \Villi;im Air, Merchant, iti Cold-
stream. ' "•

Edinburgh, July 14, 18-24.

1HOMAS JOPCIXG, Brewer, in CoMstreatu, hereby iu-
tiiuatc.s, that he lias been confirmed, by the Lord Or-

dinary officiating on the Bills, Trustee on the. sequestrated
estate of the said William Air, and that the Sheriff of Ber-
wickshire, has appointed Tuesday the 27ih day of J u l y cur-
rent, and Tuesday the JOth da.y of August next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon of each day, within the To\vu-Hall
of Dunse,- for the •txaminuiion of the Bankrupt ami others,
iti terms of the Statute. The Tiustee farther intimates,
that a general meeting of the Creditors is to be held within
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Mrs. Young's Inn, Coldstream, upon Wednesday the llth of
August next, at Half-past One o'clock in the Afternoon-,
being the first lawful day immediately succeeding the last of
the above examinations ; and another meeting is to be held,
at same place and hour, upon Wednesday the 25th of August
next, to elect Commissioners on the said sequestrated estate,
and for the other purposes mentioned in the Statute. Tim
Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce in his handa
their claims and vouchers, or grounds of debt, with their
paths to the verity thereof, at or previous to the said first
meeting, .if not already produced ; and intimates, that unless
the said productions are made between and the 1 Ith of April
next, being ten months after the date of. the first deliverance
on the petition for sequestration, the party neglecting shall
have no share in the first distribution of the debtor's estate,
under the exceptions provided for in the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of the Milngavic Printfield Company,
and of Walter Weir, ope of the individual Partners of said
Company.

Glasgow, July 15, 1824.

JAMES KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee on the
sequestrated estates of the said iMilngavie Printneld

Company, and of Walter Weir, hereby requests the Creditors
to meet at his Office, No. 106', Trongate on Tuesday the lOtli
day ctf August next, at Twelve o'clock Noon, to decide on an
offer or offers to be made for the Creditors' right to Mr,
V\'eir's lease of the Printfielil, or for a discharge and renuu-
cia.tipn ,uf saiil lease.

Notice to the Creditors of David Kemp, Merchant, iu Edin1-
burgh.

Edinburgh, July 9, 18,^4.
fTMHE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the.said David
JL Kemp, heieby intimates,, that his accounts and states of

the affairs, lie in hi* Writing-Chambers, No. 40, Northumber-
land-Street, for the inspection of all concerned. From the
state of the funds uo dividend can be paid at present.

Notice to the Creditors of Walter and George Carswell an«f
Robert Carswell and Co. Manufacturers, in Paisley, and
George Carswell, the sole Partner of these Concerns.

Glasgow, July 14,1824.

J OHN M'GAVIN, Accountant, in.Glasgow, the Trustee
on said sequestrated estate, ,bereuy intimates, that his

accounts have bacri aiuliM by,the Commissioners; and that
these, with states of affairs, wi l l lie in his Office, S7, Vir-
gjnia-Street, untill Tuesday the 17th day of August next, for
the inspection of all concerned, when a dividend will be paid
to sueh of the Creditors only as were too late in lodging their
.claims to entitle them to participate in the first division of.tbti
funds; the present funds not admitt ing ot a second dividend
to the other class of Creditors.

Notice to the Creditors of Lee and Myers, Auctioneers and
Commission-Agents, Glasgow.

Glasgow, July 15, 18-24
If AMES WILSON, jun. hereby int imates , that his nomi-

<J» • nation as Trustee for said Ci editors having been con-
firmed by the supreme Court, the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has
fixed the 30th July current and 16th Aajju^t. iiexr, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon each day, fut the examina t ion of ' the
i n d i v i d u a l Partners of said Company, &c. That meeting^ of
the Creditors will be held in the Wnting-Oiiice of Messrs.
Kcrr and Malcolm, Antigua-Place here, one on the I 7 l h and
another on the 31st of said m o n t h of A u j ; i f t > t , at Twelvu
o'clock at Noon, iu terms of the S t a t u t e ] and tha t the Cre-
ditors must lodge the i r clultns, w i t h afiiiiaViis, in ihe Trus-
tees hands, at or previous to these meeting's, otherwise they
will receive no share of the fust dividend.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COUHT
Ao. 33, Lincoln' s-LiH-l'"ieUli.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, ed
be,.' lie-aril at Westminster^ on Tuesday the ] Oth
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3ay ef August Io24, at Nine o*01oek in the
Forenoon.

I'l.trt, William, formerly of Plaistsw, Essex, afterwards o
Bromley, Middlesex, and late of Poplar, Middlesex, Shoe-
maker.

Baker, Geoige, late «f Oxford-Street, Middlesex, Poulterer
Lupton, James, fo rmer ly of Lytl iHtu, near Preston, Lancashire,

afterwards of Puilen's-ltow, Islington, and late of Windsor-
Place, City-Road, both in Middlesex, Gentleman.

lies, John, late of No. 130, Slioreditch, Middlesex, Milkman.
Wilson, Philip, -late of the sign of the Ship, Shad-Thames,

Surrey, Publican.
Lancaster, Joseph, late of No. 6, Norfolk-Place, Curtain-

Road, Shnreditch, Middlesex, Clerk to a Hat-Manufacturer.
Keen, Robert, formerly of Peter-Street, Sun-Street. Bishops-

gate-Street Without, London, Journeyman Bedstead-Maker,
afterwards of Holywell-Lane, Shoreditch, then of High-
Street, Sbioreditch, and late of New-Inn-Yard, Shoreditch.
all in Middlesex, Bedstead-Mallei und Dealer in Earthen
and Tin-Ware.

Hunt, Henry Palmer, formerly of Gay wood, then of King's-
Lynn,. afterwards of South-Lynn, in the Couniy of Nor-
folk, and late of No. I, South-Street, Sonthwaik-Squarc,
Surrey, Flour, Corn, and Coal-Merchant.

Kewsom, Joseph William Percy, late of No. 4, Savage-Gar-
dens, Tower-Hill, London, Merchant (trading under the
firm of Messrs. Newsomaud Proctor, Savage-Gaidcns afore-
said, Merchants).

Baker, Richard, formerly of Crcuitoa, Devonshire, Butcher,
then -of Portsmouth-Street, Lincoln's-lnn-Fields, Book-
jeller, then of MargareJ-Strect, Spa-Fields, Book-Dealer
and Cheesemonger, then of No. 8, Henry-Street, Gray's-
lnn-Lane,,anil lute of No. 32, George-Struet, Battle-Bridge,
all in Middlesex, Book-Dealer.

Noyce, Fre'derick, late of George-Street, Richmond, Sinrey,
also of Twicke4ihaui, and then of Hnmpton-Couimon, buth in
Middlesex, Boot and Shoemaker.

Wilter, John, late of Ashl'ord, near Staines, Middlesex, La-
bouring Gardener. • •

Heath, Joseph, late of Fulwood's-Rents, Holborn, Middle-
sex, Grocer, and Cheesemonger.. '

Dewjiig,, Thomas, formerly of. Back-Streot, Horslcydown,
afterwards of Frecschool-Street, H.or,sleydown, and late of
Back-Street, Horsleydown, all in Surrey, Boot and Shoe-
maker.

Thompson, Henry Hanway (sued' as Henry Thompson the
elder, and Heniy Thompson), formerly ef NortonrLodge,
Swansea, Glamorganshire, then of Edgeware--Rodd, alter-
wards of the New?.Road, Gentleman, since of Hornsey, a l l
in Middlesex, arid late of Botmrie-Sticcet, Fleet-Street,
London, Coal-Merchant..

t

Qrt Wednesday the 11 th. day of August 1824, at tie
same Hour and. Place.

Sfhenpard, Gr.\ce, formerly of Hrutton, Somersetshire. LinoH-
Draper, aud late of the same place, Mi l l iner and Liuen-
Draper.

Forester, Joseph, 'ate of No. 41, Union-Street, RUhopsgate-
•Slreet, London, OHice-Keeper and House-Agent.

Thorn**, Robert, ioiiueily of the Parish of Llannauio, and
late of the Parish of Llunbislur, both in the County of
Radnor, Farmer'.

Alabaster, John Abel, (<ued as John Alabaster), formerly of
Leigh, Essex, and la\e ot Devonshire-Street, Lisson-Uiore,
Middlesex, Carpenter mid Wheelwright .

H'lwson, Edmund (sued as Eilw.ml Howson), foimerly of
I,lin"ioii-Gieen, Middlesex, Common -Hi ewer (in I'anner-
ship wi th Launceiot Sannders, tlit-n tuiding under the tirm
of Howson and Saundeis), altrrwards of Brunswick-Strtel ,
Hackney-Road, iind la te of Ivy-Street, Ho&lon, boih in
Middlesex aforesaid, Gen leman.

Tipple, Henry, lormer ly of Mare-Stieet, Hackney, Boot and
' Shoemaker, aft ci wards of Jerusalem Square, Hackney, and

of Tottenham, li- ol and Shoemaker, and Denier in Grocery
Goods .-nd Eat'tb^nwure, and la te of Sjiring-Plaoe, iMoni-
i»iK-L;tne, H-icUney, i i l l in .Middlesex, Boot and Shoemaker
and. Dealer in Turnery Wares and Brushes.

Hu 'hes , Henry Edward, former ly of Wynyalt-Street, Gos-
' ''I'el.l-Koadj.and laic of No. '!», Go»weli-U-.uid, both in the

pa-ibii of Cltrl^'iiwell, Middlesex, Waich,-Alanufacturcr,
Holl'ida}') Jolin,' latj; u'( Crf iUt ihury , Ktui^ t'unnerly a Jour-

> neyman Butcher, and late a Journeyman Butcher and
Sedan Chair-Man. -

Hurri l l , Thomas John, formerly of No. 5, Luson-Grore
South, New-Road, Mary-k-Bone, and late of No. 49,
Gloucester-Place, Portmau-Square, both in Middlesex, Sur»
geun and Accoucheur.

Hower, Joseph, fonuerly of Tothill-Street, Westminster, and
Ute of Arlington-Place, Islington, both in Middlesex,
Grocer ami Tea-Dealer*

Macnamnra, Richard, fir.it of Prospect-Place, Saint Georje's-
Fields, Surrey, then of Angel-Court, Skinner-Street, Lrtu-
don, then of Manor-Place, Whlwortu, Surrey, thc/n of
Hercules-Buildings, Lambeth, then of Canterbury-Build-
ings, Lambeth, then of North-Street, Lambeth, then of
Wcst-Sriuare, then of Elizabeth-Place, Kennmgtoa, then
of Berkley-Street, Lambeth, and late of Royal-Row, Lam-
bclli, all in Si.riey, Geuileman.

Woiltman, Francis, late of No. 23, Paradise-Street, Lambeth,
Surrey, Commercial-Clerk.

Paul, James, late of No. 42, Holland-Street, Southward,
Surrey, Printer.

Gr i f f i ths , Maria, first of Newcastle-Court, Strand, and late of
No. 13, Mount-Pleasunt, Clerkenwell, both in Middlesex, •
Straw-Bonn el'Maker.

Hendy, Francis Wil l iam, first of Ship-Street, Brighton,
Sussex, Haberdasher and Hatter, then of Edward-Street,-
Brighton, Hatter and Glover, then 'of Saint James-Street,'
Brighton, Hatter, and late of the Royal Oak, Saint James-
Street, Brighton aforesaid, Tavern Keeper (sued as Fraud*
Hendy).

On Thursday the 12th day of August 1824, at the
same Hour and Place.

Martin, Jolrn, formerly of Pcar-Tree-Stn-ef, and late of Mit-
chell-Street, Saint Lukes, bu th in Middlesex, Carpenter.

Bell, Robert, formerly of Itrick-Lane, Wbitechapel, then of
Ed ward-Si i ect, Stepney, anil lastly of Catharine-Street,
Liiueliousc-Ficlds, all in Middlesex, formcily Turnkey of
the Debiors Prison, White-Cross-Struct, London, alter.-,
wards Corn-Dealer, and lastly General-Ueal.tr..

Sharpu, John Harwell (sued as John.Sharpe),. late, ot Stunr
hope-Street, Clare M.urket, Middlesex, Stay-Maker.

Kelly, John formerly of King-Street, SnowVFields, and
lastly of Long-Lane, Beimondsry, boih ill. Surrey, Furrier.

I1}11, John Willem, commonly called and known by the naim>
• of John. Gibson (und sued with Robert ifreebaim), for-

merly of Middleburg, in Holland, and of Hull, Yorkshire,
and lastly of Red-Lion-Square, Middlesex, Merchant and.
.Mariner.

Elmes, James (sued with Francis Elmes), formerly of Ashton,
Northamptonshire, and also of HamUlopc, afterwards of
Stony-Stiatlord, buth in UucKiiigliaiu«hire, and hisily of
Northampton, formerly Diaper, and late Hat.vr, (and carry-
ing on trade in Copai tneraliip, under the linn of Fraiicus
and James Elmes, as Drapers and Halters).

Vc'>stei, William, late of Milton, next Grarescud, Kent,
Giocer and General-Dealer.

'yall, Samuel William, late of Mittkam-Strett, Saint Mary-
le-Bone, Middlc»e.., Cliaudlery-Sliopkeepei and, Coal-
Dealer.

Bagshaw, James, formerly of Olil-Stieet, and late of Wilder-
neas-Row, Clurken»ei l , boih in Middlesex, formerly
Gt-uerul-Slixpkeeper, and late Straw-Hat-Mai.iu.l'actur;er.

:iukes, Esquire, formerly of the Couin.ercial-Koad, and late
of Uld-Foid, b u t i i in Middlesex, Lt.,kei.

l.-idwrll, Thou.as, foimei l ) of Vine-Street, Piecudilly, t l i tu
ot Cavendisb-iireL-t, Caviiidish-Squaic, all in Middlesex,
Hair-Drtsscr.

Elmes, Ftancis (sued w i i h James Elmes), formally of Ashton,
Northamptonshire , and a l s<» of HuMdslope., afierwards ot'-
Siony-Miaiford, both in Buckinghamshire, and kjstly of
Nortli .nupton, formerl) Drajter, and lale Hatter, (and
c . i ry ing on iradc in Copaitnership, uH>ier the firiu «jf
Fiancis anil Jai|its i-lmes, as Drapers and Hatters),

Adaman, Charles, late of Hackney-lloitd, alsu of Dalston-
Lane, both iu Aiiddlesex, Buicl ier .

IVildey, Wil!unu(< of Chai les-Stieet, Hatton-Garden, Vic-
tualler, af ier \V«rrts of Nook-Street, >pa-Fields, anj lab t ly
of Si lver-Sir te i , biuojusuury-.Markei, all in MijdJescx
Coach-Sj i r ing-MaKfr . " ''•

lex.ton,' Wil l iam, late of Itchenore, near Chichesttr, Sussex
Jklarinvr. . r ' ' : *•

Braady, George (sutilas Gc irgc JJrad^-, and, sued wjt.'i Frauds,
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Elvins), formerly of Cbarlstte-Sticet, Battle-Bridge, Mid
illesex, Chandlery Shopkeeper, Theatrical Performer, and
Theatrical Boot ami Shoe Maker, and lastly of York Street
Pentonville, Middlesex aforesaid, Theatrical Performer.

Jackson, George Vermin, late of No. 8, Drnry-Laiie, near
Htilborn, Mid 'lesex, Appraiser and House-Auent.

Lamb, Alexanuer, t l i e ynuuger, formerly of Princes-street,
in the Cily of London, then of Exeter College, Oxford,
Batcbelor nf Arts, altei wards of Piinces Street aioiesaid,
then of Edinburgh, Scotland, and late of Princes-Street
aforesaid, Gentleman.

Simpson, William, late of Colchester, Essex, Bookseller am!
Stationer, after tint nf Maningtree, in th j same County,
Schoolmaster, since then ol Curtitor Street, Chancery-
Lane, LonJon, Law Writer, and lastly of Princes-Court,
Princes-Street, Westminster, Law Clerk.

Jenkins, Richard (sued as Valentine Jenkins), late of Mans-
field-Crescent, Kentish-Town, Middlesex, baker.

On Friday the 13th day of August 1824, at the
same Hour aud Place.

Hemingway, Joseph (sued as James Hemingway the younger),
late of Halifax, Yorkshire, Talluw-l handler.

Plat for.), Ge..ige late ol Claphaui-Coiuuion, Suncy, Gentle-
man's Servant.

(,'ollin, Hcnr t , late <> Cmwn-Sireet, Newington, Surrey,
Leghorn and Strau Hat Pressei and Manufacturer .

Sellers, Di:on, former!) ol Fetter-Lane, Hollioi'n, London,
Oil an.I Colourman, al tei wards (it Peiitonville, and after-
wards of Holuorn, MiddleseN, Clerk, and since ot Hanivell,
in the same I ou i i l y , Gentleman. .

Html, John Benjamin, Lite of Caningt >n Strest, May-Fair,
and \Viiiie lotl;ige, l lrompton, Middlesex, Builder.

Westbrook, Thomas, loiiuerlr of Abingdon, and late of Read-
ing, Berkshire, Coachman.

Lang-ley, John, late ol Acn- Litne^ Clajiliam, Surrey, Car-
penter.

Giant , John, lu te of Saint Mai'lin's-le-Giand, London, Wool-
len-Uraper and Man's-..K-ici-r,

Williams, Wil l iam, f o n u i r l y o t tUe White-Horse, Wapping,
and aftcrwaul- <>f me ,shi(i and Unicorn, New Gravel-Lane,
Shaihvell, and late oi Dorset-Si u-ui, Sie^ine), Middlesex,
Victualler ami Snip Rigger, Dealer auH (. hapuian.

Browne, Hemy, f.>ruierl> of No. .-2, Vanxlvitl l-Wulk, Lam
belli, Suney, sinceoi Storr int£u>n, Sus ex, t l ieu of Brighton,
in Ihe same County, and late ol No. 8, U|>prr Berkeley-
Street, Saint Maiy-lc-lioue, Middlesex, Surgeon and Apo-
thecary.

Plenties, David, late of the Borough-Ruad, Saint Geoige's-
FiclJs, Surrey, Confectioner uud Aimy-Accuulreuient-
MaKer.

Giblelt, 1'anl, formerly of New Unnd-Stre t, Middlesex, since
of Helvideii. '-rPlacY, Sii i l thwark, Surrey, Bnlch r.

Jrltjynolds, Mary Aim, late of No. -2, Owcn-Piace, Goswell-
ttoad, iVl,idiile,5i-x, Boarding Honse-Kueper,

Hub'l.ey, Kdward, late .if Hub-Street, in the City of Coven-
try, Draper and Tailor.

Davi.s, .lame* Hyl l ick (sued as James Davis,) formerly or
Kinjj's-Kow, then ol Becl.fuid-llow, both in Wahvorth,
Surrey, Tailor, then of ReigaU-, Surrey, then of Br igh ton ,
Sussex, Tailor ami Dealer in Horses, since i>f London-
llo.id, Sai.it George's-Fields, South\vai It, Surrey, Tailor.

Rossiler, Thomas, 1 •!«-• of Lewisham, Kent , Letter C irrier.
Erani, U ' lno i i , l a t eo t Llanlello Corosieny, in the Cuuniy of

Monmouth, Faimer (sued wi th Jolm Evan-).
Tindal, John, fornierlr ot John's-Court , Jobn-Strect, Golden-

Square, then Journeyman Tailor, and late of No. 92, Bet-
\yick-Streel, Solio, both in Middlesex, Tailor..

Crowlcy, Wi l l i am, formerly ot No. 97, Kingslajid-Road, and
late of Stains, both in. Middlesex, formerly Guard to a
Muil-Coacli, and late Licenced Viciual te i .

'Jnpper, W i l l i a m , formerly of No. 9, Charles-Street, Berke-
iey-Squam, Middlesex, and late of tlie L i t t l e George Pub.-
lic-Hou^e, Chatham, Kciu, Licenced Victualler.

Notice of opposition, to, the discharge ol «uy
Prisoner must 'be entered in t l ie buok at iht!>
O.licu, three dear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are tiled,
and the books and papers deposited, and ni;\y
be inspected every Montiay^ AV.edne^-day,. and Fri-

day, between the hours of Ten and Fonr up to
'he last day lor entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33. Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

I'liTlllONS of INSOLVENT DUIiTOHS, to
be heard

At the Audit-House, in the Town and County ot
the Town of Southampton, on the JOth day
of August 1824, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

William Pope, late of Southampton, Farrier.
Thomas Ford, late of Southampton, Grocer.

At the Town-Hall, Preston, in the County of
Lancaster, on the 13th day of August 1824, at
Ten o'Oock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Woodbnrn, late of Wheelton, in the Parish of Block*
burn, Lancashire, Shoemaker.

The peti t ions and schedules are filed, and may l»e
iispected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
itid Friday, between t l ie hours of Ten and Four.—-
Two days notice of any in ten t ion to oppose any
L'risonet's discharge must be given to such LYisoncr
'o ent i t le any Creditor to oppose the same.

GIBSON'S CREDITORS.
THE Creditors of William Daniel Gibson, late of South-

coaies, in the East Riding of the County of York, Farmer
an Insolvent Deb.or, who was lately discharged from the
Gaol oJ York Caaile, in the Co..nty of York, are requested to
meet at the House ol R..beit Crake, called or k n u . v n by tlle
name ot the Blue Bell, in Hie Market-Place, in the Town of

iiigstoiiMipuii-Hull, on Tuesday the 3d day ol August noxi,
at Two o'clock in the Aliernoou precisely, f.ir thc juiruese
of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of tbe said Insolvent's
estate and effects

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of the estate
and etiects of Wil l iam John Swiney (-ued as Wil l iam
Swiney), late ot Colet-Place, Commercial-Koad, in.the County
of Middlesex, Master-Mariner, an Insolvent Deb.or who
carried on trade in Partnership wi th tdward Davies, and has
been discharged from His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet in,
the i it of London, under and oy virtue of an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the first year of the reign of Hw
(.resent Majesty, loa- the lelief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land, and of tne Act to amend the sam.-, passed in the third
year of the reign of His said Majesty (and since deceased)
wil l , on Monday the 23d day of August next, at Five o'clock
in tne Afternoo.i precisely, a turn! at the Oth'ce ot Mr. William
James Norton, Souciior, No. 37., Old broad Stietl, 'London
In order to makt a dividend out of the Oalance of money in*
Iii9 hands amongst the Creditors of the said Insolvent whose
debts are expiessed in ihe schedule delivered uy the said In-
so lven t ; when and where the sa.d Creditors of the said In-
Solvent, are to come prepaied to prove I heir respective debts
and. iJ the personal representative:; of the said Insolvent or
any of his Cteditors, in tend t» object to any debt stated'ad-
tuitted in the said schedule, such objections are at the suid
time and place to be made.—July 16', 13^4.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of the estate
and effects of Enos Raven, late of t he Town of Kiiji'^tou-
upon-Hull, Juiner, an Insolvent Debtor, who was latety dis-
charged, from His Majesty 's" Ga..l of Kingston-upon-HuU
aforesaid, under and by vir tue o* an Act of Parliament
made and passed in Ihe first year of the reign^of His pieseut
Majesty for. tUe lUlicf of Insolveut Debtors iaingjaud, and.
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of tbe Act to amend the .same, passed in .the third year of
the reign of His said-Majesty, will, on the 24tli day of August
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon pu-cisely, attend at
the Office of Mr. Galen Haire, No. l, Trinity-House-Lane,
in the Town of Kingstou-.upon?Hull aforesaid, to make a
dividend oat of the balance of money in his hands amongst
the Creditors of the.said.Insolvent, .whose debts,are.«x>

, Pressed in the schedule delivered by the said Insolrent;
when and wh" ere th'e said Creditors of the said .Insolrent,
are to conie prepared to prove their respective debts, and if

'the said insolvent, or any of his Creditors, intend to object
j to any debt stated admitted in the said schedule, such objec-
, tions are at the said time and place to be made,—Hulk July
' 16, 1824.'
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